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-hureday. The work is to be began lea»» the Ooert roee iir.mediaiely, and said the election tbe American â«g was triumph- 
rithin the year.. OWX he wished hr, shew that be WMsa| straid of afctly carried threw la tbe sueet*. Ip Torro
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Dhpsalaup was lo bare tikeq part were 'est* have been mad#, but as yet go collision days past work baa been nearly suspended 
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Withe law lÿ irel^id, yiU, g passed, MlDaigMaeéh 24*«Oea Prim haa issned Ocean Pearl is loading in San Francises for 
PÜW »bat OOtM.tr/ In a «i*tç pf siege. orders to etmy officer, end ibaMedrld ear- Victoria “» witt »aH *• 6th April. 
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LUbLUJ -A' dressing which 

, m at once agreeable, 
b healthy, aud effectual 

for preserving the 
hair. Faded 
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son is, that It lsamore re. 
liable and far more effee-
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ita composition.* We have thousands upon thou- 
sanda or certificates of their reniarkabie cores of the 
following complaints, but such cards are known m 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh ana makes 
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity 

They operate by their powerful Influence on the 
internal viscera to purify tiie blood and stimulate it 
into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liter, and other organa of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exiist, such derange
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in tbe wrapper on 
the hex, for tog, following complaints, which these
^Wœi-or ™ w, udem.

ach and restore Its healthy tone and action.
Pèi'-Silrë» Camplatat and ita varie os symp

toms, WAHwes HeaAeclie, Slclt UUwadiache,

dlelously,token Ativearh «we, to cprjfeçt toe diseased 
action or remove the obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or IHnrT*eee, but one mild 
s generally required. , Tôïï

asacH and loins, they should be continuously 
taken,ns required, tolqhanre to. diseased, action of , 
the system. With such change those complaintsdisappear. __ l
hFoï ,l?r®iwy an#*ro|wle*l Wwelllnge they 

should be taken in large and frequent doses to produce the effect ora drastic pu™! p
For Suppression a large-dose should be taken 

as itproduees, thedrsired effect by sympathy.
As s pinner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro

mote digestion and relieve the-etomach, ro 1. ..
An occasionat dose. stimulates the stomach and
SIMSSTeSsTO

iSttSÜS
their ol causing «tad renovating effect en the '‘iges- 
tive apparatus. , • .

i Df-i-MÔ ATE» & CO., Practiml CheiM««,
> ; 1.0weM.. mass., n «. a
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or gray
soon restored 

i- to its original color
f with the gloss and
fe. freshness of youth.

Tl uuq Tfam Lair is thick
ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where thp follicles are destroyed 
or the glands atrophied and decayed! 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness bjMthis application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty gedU 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but Hot harm it. If wanted 
mSrejiy for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil whim cnmbriç, and yet lasts 
long on th<& titair, gfeing it a rich glossy 
tastfe and a grateful perfume, r r>

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer it Co.,
Practical and Analttical Chemtsth^

LOWELL, MASS.
PBIOB SI.OO.
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, » ^
— TM.

The rtputation this ex- Consumption.
medicine enjoys, Probably never before in the whole history of 

a ïïifpyïï1, ff9® ita CEe,8’ medicine, nss anything won so widely and so deeply 
m Æ many of which are truly upon the confidence of mankind, as this excellent 

marvellous. Inveterate remedy for pulmonary complaint». Through a lent 
”7 C8861 Of Scrofulous dis- series of years, and among most of the race* of
M ease, where the system men it has risen higher and higher in their estima- 

seemed saturated with | tion, as it has become better known. Its uniform 
m corruption, have been character and power to cure the various affhetisns 
ll£ punfled and cured by it. of the lungs and throat, have made it known as a re-

Scrofulous affections and liable protector against them. While adapted to

fhovr wm* nwtiMw .««uLî^ u be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
KffuSSSass1 BSrtSffi ayagtemSriaagytmtnstâissæsrjss:'■“»'-*,» «agassM

SËttSS&lSlïïiïïïïS* 
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ations on some pait oFthe .
sional use of a- bottle' of this Sarsaparilla fs ad
visable, even when, no active symptoms of disease 
appear. Persona afllicted with the following Com- 
plaints generally bnd immediate relief, and, at 
length, core, by tbe use of this SAJtSAPABIL- 
T.A: St. Anthony's Fire, Hose or Erysipelas,
‘Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald. Mead, Ringworm,
°?T*. -E“r*. and other eruptions or
visible forms of. Scrofulous disease. Also lh the 
more concealed-forms, as Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Heart Disease, Fits, Epilepsy, Neuralgia, 
and the various ulcerous affections of the muscu
lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases 
are cured by,It, tiiongh a longtirr is required for 
subduing thèse obstmnte maladies by any medicine.
But long continued use of this medicine will cure 
the complaint Leucorrheea or Whites, Uterine 
Ulcerations, and' Female Diseases, are com
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by its 
purifying and invigorating effect. Minute Direc
tions for each ease are found ln our Almanac, sup
plied gratis. Rheumatism and Sent, when 
caused by accumulations of extraneous matters 
in the blood, yield quickly to it, as also liver 
Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion or Inflam
mation of the Eieer, and Jaundice, when arising, 
f? °ley <l!ten dp, IWmi the rankling poisons In the 
blood. This SARSAPARILLA ia a great re
storer. for the strength and vigor of the system.
Those who are Languid and Listless, Despon
dent, Sleepless, and troubled with NertousAp- 
prehsnsions or Fears, or any of the affections 
symptomatic of Weakness, will find immediate 
relier and convincing evidence 6f its restorative 
powdruponteialj
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Justice cooveBed tbiB inoroing und ie no* in 
sesSldti. The court room ie are,tijed. Among 
the seMptudee sertons pre#eaiwroMwdleiue 
Now, the mother of Louie Noir, apd bis 
brother Victor. At half-poet. too the jory 
xras eal led and lots were drawn. At fioon tbe jury were chosen, emend: the be And 
were Sworn. Aff‘soon as tbe^e formahtie

1

mnn

wae
ÆKt ™lic 8ptakera flnd ^pro-
cured ïÿ/tim’

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the 
Cherry Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need 
not publish toe certificates of them h#e, or do more 
than assure tbe public that its qualities are folly 
maintained.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
Por Fever and Acne, Intermittent Fever, 

Chill Fever, Remittent Fever, Dumb

from malarious, marsh, or miaamatio 
poisons.
As its name implies, It does Cure, and does not 

faiL Containing neither Arsënlc, Quinine, Bismuth, 
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous substance 
whatever, it in aowise injures any patient. The 
number and importance orite cures In the agnedb- 
trieti, are literally beyond account, and we believe 
withput a parallel in the history of Ague medicine. 
Our pride is gratified by the acknowledgments we 
receive of the radical cures effected in Obstinate 
cases, and where other remedies had whoHy foiled.

ünacclimatod persons, either resident in, or 
travelling through miasmatic localities, will be pro
tected by taking the* AMUR CERE daily. 7.

For Liver Complaints, arising from torpidity 
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, stimulating 
the Liver inti, healthy activity. , |

For BWous Disorders and Liver Complaints, It is 
an excellent remedy, producing many truly re
markable cores, where other medicines had failed.

Prepared by. Dr. J. C. Atrr * Co., Praeticsl 
and Analytical .Chemists, LoweU, Mass., and sold 
all round the world. ,

PRICE, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.

PREPARED RT
Or. ». C. ATIB * CO., lowell, Mess., 

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.,

THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.f*

MARAVILLA COCOA.
V.tnO IhLC PROPRlBTBKR lVjf„

TAYLORW^OTHER8,
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Over Mining cl
Most of oar readers in this

least "Nl N ^ware ,hat ,h

elains ia Cariboo as well as 
Kooien»y are • laid over ’ d 
winter season—that ie to say 
vision in the Gold Mining 
requiring each claim to be re 
or worked uniiMerruptedly b 
00e miner, is suspended d 
Winter. This proceeding ta 
opO0 the assumption that m 
rations cannot be carried or 
goldfield* during what is c 

I close >eatOti. Although each 
popular belief at lbe period 
ggoce was framed and this 
practice of layirgjtver claims 

' gurated,m«ti«ra are very mac- 
in tbie respect low; end a 
is an idle and Itantparent

I * W?»aÿ,=‘*ar«<ofo*.ep"'
-hàbrcarried on daring winter 
!,;Wwg in Cariboo,

*stly oerr«ct to assert that
ii is iiMpiiwff w 

of the cfatme—t
■sum

and, consequently, beyond 
encee ol winter ool4, Brery 
ktow, however, that the was 
etfs cannot be carried on to, 
fliderable extent during winl« 
two reasooa, via ,‘tbe a been o 
ter aopply and the influence c 
"That tbe miners can winter j 
with such a degree of coi 
•cheapness as to render a trip 
boar<i an extravagant Inxorj 
niable; but living with cot 
UOcnomy and working the min 
tbe winter are two distinct t 
by no means follows that 
miners can now winter as co 
and almost as cheaply, in Cai 
Victoria, therefore they ci 
mining with advantage durin 
têt. We have long felt; hov 
the time has come when this 
and; indiscriminate la> mg ovei 
during four or five months 
should, cease. In addition 
over claims generally daring 1 

' the Ordinance makes provieic 
_ the Gold Commiseiorer can, 

shown, lay <>ver any claim, at 
and for which » tee ol t
atid a half is chargeable, Fc 
- L-idibfit a claim cot 
Commissioner and saiimes 
from want of wafer or other 
ovef Which be has no control 
poaeiblB to work bis claim,

* loss, and applies to nave rt 
during tbe prevalence,of sncl 
conditions* It wootd, undei 
cwmrtanees, be harsh, unju-t, 
able and unmrecitnl to compel 
conririue bis presence on soc 
in order to keep g od bis till 
It is in his own interest and 
Colony that tbe mao should 
opportunity of earning mon 
while wherewithal to pforeci 
velopment of bis own claim'wi 
vigour, so icon as the dltablii 

— tion* shall have disappeared 
the view taken by the law 

"Commissioner aoojrdlngly 
the claim oader certain cen 
order that the owner may, wi 
periling his title thereto, 
employ his time to the best a 
For this be pays $2 60, not 

■; -■ for inability to work kis^laim 
nominal fee t<> meet tbe e 
•enqo'ry, registration, <fcc. 
impression is that tbe system 

..oyer :claim? indiscriminately; 
winter season m Caribc 
and that claims sboald 
ior cause shown, under 
which we havb been alloding, 
solotb<a brought, forward by 
Dr Çarrall, asking that this ft 
charged for lejing over a eta»i 
ohown should be made to 00 
■cf elaitn?. as well 
.perfect accordance wttb r 
fairness. As we have said 
•hast not be regarded in tbe 
tax dr fine for inability to wo* 
oloe it woold partake of iuj. 
-eraeky . A* a fso to meet 1 
of tbe operation, It would «1 
of claims just as well as a si 
A company of, say, eight per 
many claims in common, 
themselves unable to work t 
or two ia mid-summer, ow 
slryuesa of the season and 
to sq out prospeptiog or w 
biiro. 1 To ley ever the ei, 
would ebet $20, although th 
to. the colony is not greater tl 
over à single claim. Thus 
heavy tax, is ms de to fall 
Wffaere it can least be borne— 

d- * miner* are subjected to an, e 
tax, because of tbe r tempore 
tune. Nothing could be mor 
onwi«e. It may be said thaï 
• piece is not much ; but it 
tbe in an Jdet at that time 
these peculiar circumstance 
bis ee has nothing wdatc 

with the practice of laying 0 
daring the winter, and the 
to make it apply to a set 0
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